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?. TROLLEY CARS AND PILLS. 
» from lb«- Even In* New*, Newark. N J 
I Mrs Anna Burn*, of 888 Plane Htreet, 

Newark. N J is a deddedly pretty bru 
nette, twenty-nlx year* old, tall, and a 

flaaaant conversetlonallst On the ground 
oor of bar raaulence sbe conducts a well 

ordered eandy store. When our reporter 
t j, visited her store, she In response to aqua* 

J* tlon told him a very Interesting story. 
W0 “Until about two month# ago," she be- 

gin. "I enjoyed the very best of health and 
could woik night and day if necessary. 

*$.' Suddenly, and without any apparant causa. 
1 began to siffer from intense pains In my 
heed, In my limbs and temple*. Almost 
distracted with thl* seemingly never ending 
pain, I triad cur# after cure, prescription 
after prescription and almost a gallon of 

i,l madi'-'ne of all kinds Nothing did in# euy 
good. In fact 1 became worse The 
» mickles of my bands soon became cramped 
and tbe pain In my hip* became more and 
more distressing each day. Buslnese In tb# 
■tore bad to be attended to, however, and 
so I was obliged, suffering at I was, to beep 
more or less on my feat and occasionally { 
was forced to go out Tbl* wes the ordeal 
1 dreaded Keck time I went out I trembled 
when 1 came near tbe car tracks, for my 
pain at times was so severe that 1 »a» 

obliged to stand perfectly still no matter 
where I was. On one occasion I was selrat 
In this way while I was crossing the tracks 
on Market Ht real and tbera I stood perfect 
ly rigid, unable to move band or foot while 
a trolley car came thundering along 
Fortunately It was stopped before It struck 

L me, but the dr sail of It all lasted as long n» 

my pain, for 1 never knew whan crossing 
tbe tracks, whether 1 would not drop to tbe 

3round in my agony and tie crushed t« 
eath My anxiety to get well grow apace 

and 1 bad about given up In despair when 
1 saw in the Kvenlug News one day. an ad 
vertiseinant of l>r. William*' Fink Fills. 
Hern was something I hadn't tried lieforr 
and 1 lost no time in gettlug to tba nearest 
drugstore Thera I paid fifty cant* for « 

tail of these truly wonderful, health res tor 
lug pills Hafore I bed finished taking ball 
of the pills I began to feel relieved: th« 

pains In my hips gradually disappeared and 
for tba first time in many days. I fait as II 
there was some hope. I continued to tak« 
the pills and tha more I took tb# better I 
felt. I finished one box. got another, and 
now having taken only a few of tha second 

fifty cants' worth. I am free from all pair 
and as heppv as tbe day Is long. Hfnce I 
began to take Hr Williams' Pink Pllli 
linvn gained thirty pounds and now when 
jitoss the car traces 1 don't care If than 
are a dor.an vehicles near bv. It Is a greal 
relief, I ensure you. and suffering bumault) 
bss a never falling friend In Ur Williams 
ridk hi** ic/r » » tojiiv. > 

am talking alioiit I spank from exper 
lanca.” 

Ur. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con 

dented form, ull the clamant* necessary t« 

give new life and richness to the Mood ant 
restore shattered nerve* In man thev ef 
act a radical cure in all case* arising rron 
mental worry, overwork or excesses o 

whatever nature Pink. Pills are sold it 
boxes (never in loose bulk) at 50 cent* 
box or six boxes for 62 50, and may be bsi 
of all druggist*, or direct tty mail from Ur 
Will lorn*' Mod. Co., Hcbrnectady, N. Y. 

Skirt* of Actresses. 

Maggie Mitchell once told a qucs 
tioning woman that ehe always won 

divided skirts, although at the time o 

this conversation the bifurcated gar 
merit was scarcely known outside tin 
world of the stage. Miss Mitchell sail 
that alinnot all actresses wore this pet 
ticoat because they found that it gavt 
roost fredom of gait and grace to one 

movements. She also said that she hat 
her skirts trimmed with lace and cm 

broidery, put on wrong side out, ant 

that this was another notion prevalen 
in “the profession." “llecauoe. yoi 
see." she explained, “in getting in o 
out of a carriage or a street car If, ), 
the underside of the edging that shows 
tnd only that." 

WONDERFUL WHEAT YIELDS 
y The yield of wheat end other grain* 

In Manitoba and the other western Ca 
nadlan provinces this year has beet 
phenomenal. Thirty-five millions ol 
bushela of wheat, thirty millions ol 
buahels of eats, six millions of busheli 
of barley, besides large quantities ol 
flax, rye, peas, etc., have been producer 
In Manitoba by only 25,000 farmers 
some of whom settled on the prairie* 
a few years ago with very little capital 
and other almost totally Inexperlencer: 
in and unaccustomed to farm work 
Thin enormous yield seems almost In- 
credible, but when one reads of a farm- 
er selling a part of his crop for 617,001 
and having 4,000 bushels still on hand 
it is easy of belief, and that anothei 
farmer, a Mr. Pruyn, near Emerson 
Manitoba, had 21,000 bushels, and many 
of his neighbors harvested 10,000 bush 
els and upwards. A Portage Plain; 
farmer averaged 53 1-3 bushels on a 40- 
acre Held, and near Neepawa nine acre* 
yielded 600 bushels — an average ol 
66 2-3 bushels per acre. Another Held 
of 16 acres on the same farm yielded 
800 buahels, while the entire crop ol 
105 acres turned out 40,000 bushels. A 
Carman settler was rewarded with 36,- 
noi> uusneis on acres -an average ol 
46% bushels to the acre. In oats, one 
farmer raised 75 bushels to the acre hy 
measurement, but by weight there were 
10« bushels, the grain weighing 48 lb* 
to the buabel. Of course every farmer 
has not these phenomenal crops, but 

I there are countless instances where th* 
wheat yield was 30, 35, 40 afid more 
bushels to the acre. Roots and vegeta- 
bles. too. rivaled the cereals In their 
nroltflc yield. Stock (a also largely 
ifliaed, there being extensive ranches lii 
Manitoba and the vast country to the 
west of It, and the shipments this year 
have aggregated 45.000 head, sheep be 
tug also raised In large numbers Oatrv- 
lug is being rapidly developed, and tli 
recent establishment of creameries hu* 
brought this new country prominently 
before the markets of the world on a> 
count of the excellence of Its butter end 
cheese Rut wheat raising is 5lanlto 
ha s distinctive feature, the soli being 
particularly adapted for Ihs produc- 
tion of No. I hard, unsurpassed by any 
other grade, and It la safe to say that 
there la set any part of the continent 
where the yield has been so uniformly 
large sa4 the grade so high as In Mam 
tabs. 

The headlights from the locomotive* 
an the Maine railroads at tract the deer 
frem (he forests and numbers of tbe 
animals are being billed by the •• 
«i nee. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

OHNHTONK!" cried 
Dick, at iHHt. “what 
dnea till* mean? 
Ilow do you coni'- 

to be here?" 
"From the llainll- 

ton.” replied the 

man; "I'm working 
out to the Cape 

"Hut they told me 

your name wh* < Hi- 
de*.'' 

•■Ho It wa* on the 

barque yonder. You *<-e my own * a 

bit too famou* tor general u*e. nut 

here I'm among friend*, and can fly 

what flag l plea*e." 
"Among friend*?" *ald Dick; wlint 

do you mean by that?” 
"It *e<-m* I’ve an old acquaintance 

with you to t*-gln with," *ald .lohn- 

j atone, Impudently; "and then 1 vo conic 

; a good way with madam" and the eol- 

I °nel.” .. 

"An*wer me," *ald Dick, angrily, 
! "and remember your place!" 

"Ho I do," retorted the other; "I m 

captain of thl* ahlp for the time be- 

ing,” 
K*tcourl wa* more a*tounded than 

ever, and Indignant at the bnr/'-n face 

of the fellow. "Come, my man, h<- 

*ald, eternly, "your tongue’* too loose; 

you'd beat tell me the plain truth at 

once." 
! "You’ve got It already," replied John- 

; atone. ’'I’m to *«ll the brig for Captain 
j YVoraley until he'* on hi* b-g* again. 

"Hy whom authority?" 
"Hi* own; he'* an old friend o' mine, 

j We've made many a lucky voyage In 

I company before now, and he know* 

I there’* no crew afloat that I coubln t 

handle. 
Dick looked at the herculean frame 

and fierce domineering face before him 

He remembered how the boldness and 

force of the man had Indelibly Im- 

pressed him year* ago at Copenhagen. 
and he felt that Woraley was amply 

_ Justified In hi* opinion. And he reflect- 
ed. too, that it mattered little to him 

who sailed the Speedwell, so long as 

[ I she was safely carried Into port: In fact. 

I of the two men he preferred Johnstone, 
I for, though he was less respectful than 

'j W'lrswr, ne was ar any rare r*-T.. 

j comparison more active and coura- 

! geous. 
! "Well,” he said, at last, In a mollified 
I tone, "I dare say you’ll make as good 
! a captain as we need have; if you don’t, 
( you'll have me to reckon with, you 
j know.” And he was about to turn 
! away, when he remembered that he had 

| had no explanation yet of the locked 
j cabin. 

"If you’ll he good enough to unlock 

| that door.” he said, “I’ll go In and 
I pay Captain Worsley a visit.” 

At this moment the colonel appeared 
: In the passage. 

"And how Is Captain Worsley getting 
on now?” he asked, as he came toward 
the other two. 

"That’s just what I want to find out 

for myself," replied Dick, and he held 
out his hand for the key. 

Johnstone drew back a step, but 
seemed uncertain whether to comply or 

not. The colonel, standing a little be- 

hind, frowned and shook his head over 

Dick’s shoulder. Johnstone put the key 
back In his pocket. 

“Kxcuse me, sir,” he said to Ksteourt. 
with more respect than he had yet 
shown, "but I have strict orders to the 

contrary, and 1 daren't go against 
them.” 

Before Dick could speak the colonel 
intervened. 

"I think you told me.” he said to 
Johnstone, "that Captain Worsley 
showed an unreasonable prejudice 
airalnst Captain Ksteourt In partlcu- 
Jar?" 

ye*. air; he* very violent." replied 
the man; “and If he* thwarted while 
he'* in thi* *tate. I won't he answerable 
for the consequence*. And Just now 

he'* sleeping heavily after hi* do##." 
Dick *aw that II wa* >if no u»e to 

pre** the matter further. There wa* 
! something odd about the whole affair, 

but he wa* really very little Intf rested 
In the patten' or hi* ra*e, and, hav- 
ing done encigh for civility, waa quite 
rea<ly to tu t away to the more attrac- 
tive aocletj of t'aiutll* «n.1 her brother- 

j In-law. Hut he had sour**!* yet re- 

I covered from hi* aurprlue at meeting 
Johnstone again »o unexpectedly after 
twenty year*, and made a remark to 

that effect as he went up on de-h with 
the colonel 

"Johnstone?" *ald M d* Mon taut, 
"what Johnstone?" 

“{to you tvmembet of my talking to 

you of a man of that name- a tam u* 

■muggier who volunteered to steer the 
•hip >n whl.’h I served at the Mills 
of t'openhagen? 

"Ah. yea. 
* replied the ..doneI, "| re- 

member ih* tnctdent i-if«<ti> but 1 
1 bad f«rg«M*n the man • name Hut 

j what do t u mean, be coatlnued. "by 
saving you have m*t him again?" 

"He M our new captain. Ike man we 

| have Just been speaking la 

"lapeslkb1' ea- Is<m>4 M d* Mon- 
taut; "that eas the hpantah sailor till 
de a. am* e is in the lli-oii' ii * tb 

i U* 
* 

j That a the asaa. for alt that. r*pit- t 

j tub "I knew h m hi one*. and M 
anaaered t» Ms right name aiiaeoi 
uueasiua The other •<** *al* nanism* d 
hr r«is'ss best km-an to Mmell 

Hot Hi said the *n-d v -u a* 
a l tmngtaa b -a y-*u taureet mek I I 

si has • a a *-<4 amh at Ibis > «*•*-> 

I tb figure aeal lisa* t see Man 
And perhapa. aatd Is k M sd*n-< : 

de Menu sw may at* be taieiseted to I 
hue that ah* t* ka-Hog un-lr the 

layisg «f a ■*!•>>* d vpi-tta 

culty which he had not foreseen. 
"My dear Rstoourt," he said, confi- 

dentially, to Dick, "If I were you I 
shouldn't enlighten her as to the Iden- 
tity of this Johnstone with the hero of 
your story." 

"Why?" asked Dick, In astonishment. 
"Well, you may think me absurdly 

cautious, but It Is only for your own 
sake I am. You know bow anxious I 
am for your success with Camilla 

Dick grew hot with mingled embar- 
rassment and gratitude. 

"This man," the colonel continued, 
"once tried—as I think you yourself told 
ii* — to capture (he Krnperor by a d> s- 

perate stratagem; my sister-in-law has 
had a particular horror of him ever 

since she heard this, for she 
thinks he must have been m t- 
uated by motives of personal mal- 
ice -you know bow her en- 
thusiasm runs Hway with Iter. If she 
Is not told, she probably will not think 
of connecting this man with that In- 
cident merely because of the name. In 
any case, If she Is to learn of the Iden- 
tity. lei li be through me, and not 
through you, from whom she might 
think the Information In bad taste." 

“I don't unite see It," sold Dick; "but 
no doubt you're right. I'd rather bite 
my tongue out than hurl her feelings, 
and I'm very grateful to you for the 
hint.” 

Italn now begun to fall heavily and 
they were obliged to go below. The 
wind rose In gusty starts, sail after 
sail was reefed, and by the middle of 
the afternoon the brig was scudding 
along before the gale with her masts 
almost bare. Hhe was at all times tin 

! usually fust, lint she was now Hying 
along at nearly half again her ordinary 
rate, and for six whole days she Hevir 
relaxed her speed. 

In spite of the rHln and tb" spray. 
1 which from time to time swept over 

her, Dick and Camilla spent a good pari 
of every day on deck, keenly sympa- 
thising with each other In delight at 
tU*. jo If* oWkllos»tl..» .n/.ll/.r. »Vt<. 

vessel and the unchanging restlessness 
and grandeur of the waves over which 
she passed so lightly. 

Of the rest of the company on board 
they took but little heed. The mate nev- 

| er came their way. The captain was 

| reported still unable to stir outside his 
; cabin, where Dick, after one or two 
1 more Ineffectual requests for admit- 
! tance, was quite content to leave him. 
: The colonel had struck up a consider- 
: able Intimacy with Johnstone, whom 
! he pronounced to be not nearly such a 

I ruffian as he looked. When the ship's 
1 motion was not too violent he went on 

| tours of Inspection with the new cap- 
j tain, and was even found one morning 
j alone fn the hold, examining the cargo 

with Incomprehensible energy and in- 
terest. 

"I can't think,’' said Kstcourt. laugh- 
ing, "what on earth you can find tc 
amuse you in ther sight of all th*s< 
casks and cases.” 

"It Is the thought of what they con- 
tain that fascinates me,” replied the 

| colonel, who was In a humorous mood. 
"What!" cried Dick, “stores and fit- 

tings fascinate you'.’ That's a dry 
| taste!" 

"Ah!" said M. de .Vlontaut, "but I 
I have the poet's vision; I look beyond 

the mere articles themselves to the re- 

| suits they may effect. These packing- 
cases. you say, are but necessaries for 
the refitting of your ship. I see more 
than that. From the parts I reconstruct 
the whole In imagination. I see, rising 
from these fragments, an entire vessel, 
with a fate if iier own, and fraught 
with many destinies. Nay, who knows," 
he added, with mock sententiousness, 
"but the ship that lies hidden in this 
despised cargo of yours may change 
the course of history!" 

Dick laughed again. “My dear col- 
onei. ne saiu. you see a gooa oral 
more than I do; I find It uncomfortably 
dark down here." 

"Ah. that's because I'm standing be- 
tween you and the light,” replied the 
colonel, taking up the lantern. “Come, 
let's go upstairs again." And he led 
the way hack to the middle deck. 

During the night of the 22d the wind 
fell to a steady breeae, and on the 
following morning they saw the sun 
again at last, standing over a headland 
that lay on the larboard quarter. 

The colonel appeared at breakfast 
with a chart, and Dick, borrowing It 
from hlin. explained the position of the 
Speedwell to Camilla. 

"Here," he said, putting his finger up- 
on the map, “Is the stretch of coast 

along which the wind and the Guinea 
current have been hurrying us so fast. 
Here Is Cape I’almaa, which we have 
]uaf passed, and n >w we shall see no 
more of ihe shores of Africa. You see 
we have teen carried a llitle (.>•> far 
to the eaal already, and Ascension Ues 
right below us In mid-ocean there.' 

"And how far Is It?' asked Camilla 
"Twelve or thirteen hundred mile#." 

said the colonel, who was also looking 
on with Interest. 

"Hardly so much as that. I wish It 
were," said Dick "Hut I am afrall 
eigh* or nine days from the outside will 
take us there '* 

"And frum there," asked Camilla, attll 
poring over the eharl, ''how fay la It to 
Ht Helena •" 

"I can't say egactly To the Cape it 
la about two ihoataand Use huodrtd 
miles, but that >s th«- si> >i«iii ■ i. •• 

by w Hie it you sss* way outside of 
Hi Helena and don't even pass tear 
en >ugh to set the famous pigeons 

“What sre tb«yP' 
fill. f* tnl| A hifldt if • A 

l>i *\a* uiIahi«4 but thty'H 
F|tHf A wik Ult-ift 14 luf ||W»C d»AUt* A ft 4 

f lutt t m»va (i*‘m* #Ijn* 
Th*$ ttraltatf «f 4 a iWi* 
A! #4 tfnnk*i4A%t 4int uk* ffttm id* tin I 
IA^ Id* #Aii' *fA Itift tf**m I■% t ifcy 
Is imif fNuili but tb«ejr uiHAtty 4i» 
d#f»fA Id# Id ^ 

IU«« f *tf «<r«f fawA ttifii* 141*4 
Id# -ul «t*l WMl |»y tht H4*^‘ 

fb*i N Hi iU |lt»| Wf*t« 4* 
fill mfr I Ha t 'in Id# **#*# wild df i||d| 
(tdA Ityl Ad‘I A < Ut t U« b tA I t vUtt* 
u«4»i lit* «|* 

"No." replied Camilla; "didn't >■' 

hear Caotaln Kstcourt say that they n 

peculiar to st. Helena?" 
••Itut surely ttiey must have ma 

their way across at some time or othe 
the two Islands are not so very fa 

spurt.” 
“It Is curious." said Dick, but I »• ; 

sure you that there are none to la j 
found anywhere else. If I saw one c 1 

them, I should know for a certain: j 
that I was off St. Helena, though 
moment before ] had been thinking mj 
self In the Pa Ifle or the North Sea." 

He rolled up'ihe chart and return. 1 

It to ihe colonel, who went off with It 
to his own cabin and did not appear foi 
some time. 

Hick and Camilla went on deck, aft 

enjoyed the sun and blue sky after s 

many dark days. 
"Do you know," she said, “that I did 

not always enjoy thal perpetual rust 

of wind and rain? And ir 1 hadn't Been 

I thnt you Were quite cheerful about l» 
I should have really been quite alarmed 
at times,” 

Dick smiled. "I was more timid than 
! you, | expect; I was by no means a* 

cheerful as I looked.'' 
•'Then there was danger?" ahe naked. 
“There was a lee shore, and they- 

were nights In which w e could see noth- 
ing 

"Tueii how could the whip tie steered? 
"She couldn't; she drove before th< 

wind, which happily was In the right 
direction; all the steersman could d> 
was to stand to his helm and Is- al- 

ways ready for a sudden danger." 
"What work!" she cried. "Then li 

was ivally one man who saved us all?" 
"(in, no," he answered, "that's too 

much to say: let's hope he would have 
saved us If lie had had the chance,” 

"How can you speak so lightly of 
him!" she exclaimed, warmly. "Ho Is 
a hero, and I shall thank him myself!" 

Dick was slh-nt, Hnd looked away. 
Johnstone was passing near, anil 

Camilla called to him. 
"What Is your steersman's name?" 

she asked, ns he approached. 
Dick hail made some hasty excuse, 

and was gone In a moment 
1 "WCve been taking the wheel In turn* 
nl late," said Johnstone; “but on the 
worst nights Captain Kstcourt wouldn t 

let her out of his own hands.” 
ftlii' nodded and turned away. John- 

ston' [lasted on with an approving 
shake of the head. 

"My word!" he muttered, "he would 
I he a fool to stick at scruples now; he'll 

hi- better paid than me by a long sight." 
As for Camilla, this episode brought to 

a decisive end the struggles which had 
been going on at Intervals In her mind 
sine'' she came on hoard the Speedwell. 

She was convinced, and glad to be 
convinced, that l>lek was Indeed the 
man she had thought him of old. What- 
ever had been his reasons for Joining 
In this expedition, they were not, she 
felt certain, either weak fondness for 
herself or disloyalty to the colors un- 

der which he served. 
With this conclusion, which waa 

I rather due to Instinct than reasoning, 
and was but half-consclously present 
to her mind, her old feelings toward him 
resumed their place, and the restraint 
which she had hitherto endeavored to 

put upon them broke down completely. 
Kleht days passed In great content. 

The colonel troubled them with his so- 

ciety less than ever. When he was not 
alone in his own cabin, he was general- 
ly In that of Captain Worsley, of whom 
he gave reports to the others twice a 

day. 
It appeared that the medicines on 

hoard were insufficient; the Speedwell 
i carried no surgeon. In spite of the 
twelve weeks’ regulation, which express- 
ly Includes the Cape; and the patient's 
condition was, therefore, unsatisfactory, 
and at times even critical. 

Hearing this. Dick foresaw that the 
remainder of his voyage would prob- 
ably be spent In the sole company of 
Johnstone, and he began to realise how 

| quickly and how pleasantly the last two 

j weeks had flown. Tomorrow Camilla 

j would leave the Hpeedwell, and with 

; her would go for the present all the sun- 
i shine of life. Happily he had dtseov- 
ered that she had no Intention of hid- 
ing herself again from mm; she was 

evidently anticipating a meeting In the 
near future, though under what cir- 
cumstances lie had no means of guess- 
ing. To his great surprise the next day 
passed without any sign of the Island 
of Ascension coming in sight. He sup- 
posed that the brig bad not been kept 
straight to her course, and In his heart 
thanked Johnstone for trie bail naviga- 
tion which had given him another day's 
happiness. 

TO BB CONTINUED.» 

OUR COUNTRY HOSTS. 

What* They Think of Ilk Oor Work, Oar 

Way* ami Our Ambitious. 

A young friend of mine overheard thl* 
con vernation between the proprietress 
of a country farmhouse and her help 
the oth*r morning: 

"Manda. have you rung that second 
bell?" 

"Yes. Indeed; but I never see such 
people* Ktght o’clock breakfast! Who 
ever heered o' such a thing! Why. I'm 
prelly near ready for dinner now." 

"Oh, them folks dun tin anything 
'bout lime I run t see bow they do It. 
Six ocltx k breakfast Is late enough for 

i anyone 
" 

"There a that Mr. Craig, goes In his 
roan and write* three hours a day. an 

i calls that work. 
"Why. Kheu d saw a >ord o’ wood in 

; that time!*" 
Kben would probably get U routs for 

his labor, while Mr. Craig, who Is a 

well-knits n inagastne contributor, 
*wrga |2'« Hut tot that paaa 

Manda. if that Mlaa Clarke asks for 
tu> more stale bread. Just toll Itor there 
ain't any. I want wbnt I've got for tha 
Map-Jacks 

I " My gractuua, if nice hat biscuit ain't 
g.iud though for sut, then I'd Ilka to 
know! 

"An' that tmk> Mrs llall gsktg' If I 
«• i»• *f up sty bit* nit with n tpoan* 

* Writ If her rooac mure la w leaa aa 
I w* hand* art then It a a wfkty good 
I tfetft* let fe*t 

Mete »!*♦'• ante' l4w| eel (et I feet 
1 fci'Mfk Mrefe #e met it j 
f t ile 

mnmhbi e*f« 

% lit t M tefeBtttNP ertte 
ffeeer ifetetvNpee ifeet fetttti 

%* { Nee * * fe titiMne fe# **#*• 
et t*i»*M#|I It tttffe 

PROTECTS U9ERS OF •'ROYAL."! 

Making I’owdcr I nnipany Win* Its ('••• In | 
I nlteil State* I onrt. 

The decision of .lodge Showaiter in a 

recent case that came np before hint 
sustains the claims of the Koyal com- 

pany to the exclusive use of the name 

“Royal" as a trade mark for its baking 
powder. The special importance of 
thia decision consists in the protection 
which It assures to the millions of con- 
sumers of Koyal baking powder against 
inferior and unwholesome compounds. 
The excellence of this article has 

caused It to be highly esteemed and 
largely used almost the world over. 
Its high standard of i|uulily having 
been always maintained, consumers 
have come to rely Implicitly upon the 
“Koyal" brand as the most wholesome 
and efficient of any in the market The 
cuplbity of other manufacturers is ex- 
cited by this high reputation and large ! 
demand. Very few of the hundreds of 
baking powders on the market are safe 
to use. tf their makerscould seli them 
under the name of a well known, re- 

putable brand incalculable damage 
would lie done to the public licuith by 
the deception. The determination of 
the Koyal llaking Powder I'oinpany to 

protect the users of the Koyal baking 
powder against imitators by a rigid 
prosecution of them makes sucli Imita- 
tions of its brand extremely rare 

Not Oulte Pitting. 
“I see you have a new organist," 

said the occasional attendant. 
•‘Yes." answered the medium, “(he 

other fellow got entirely too fresh. Wo 
called up the spirit of jlrlghnin Young 
last meeting, and what do you suppose 
the idiot played? ‘Only One <lirl in the 
World for Me!’"—Cincinnati Knqulrer. 

A Coroif, Coi.ii ob Hob* Throat requires 
Immediate attention "lirown's lironehial 
Troches" will Invariably give relief. 

Tbs man who loves his nelghtior as him- 
self will l.e slow aliout going to law. 

The reviving passers ar barker's (linger I onia 
render It In >l» eneslils In ever/ home. Mmaseb 
tronblee, colde end every form of ..Isireseyield toll. 

! The devil sees to It that a gruml.ler el 
ways has something to grumble almut 

Mel Hlnderrorne and wee It 
If you went i.. rciillt the uomfort rtf brdne without 
orn- It takes toem out p -rfeetly. 16c. At droggle e. 

Hood or bad company Is the greatest 
blessing or creator! plague of llle. 

HITS -All Fite stopped free by Dr. K line's Orest 
Nerve Meatorer. So Klteefter the Bret day's use. 
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial boltlo frvaV* 

| FWcascs. SeudtaOr.Hllne.KllArtUbt.,Phils.,I'a. 

Hood fortune doe* not always travel In a 
<arris.u 

If the Baby IS cutting Taatn. 
Be sure and uee that old and veil triad remedy, Has. 
Woman's SooTKlvu Srevr fer Children Teething 

On the day we have done no good we 
have done much evil. 

i I have found I’iso's Cure lor Consume 
tioD an unfailing medicine. K. It. I/jtz. 
1306 Scott Ht., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, I MW. 

If all our wishes were gratified how poor 
we would Ire. 

"Xassom'a Mafia Corn Halve." 
Warranted to rate or niottey refunded. Ask year 

drag gist for It. Price It rente. 

Fill man with whisky and he mil give 
the pig points. 

Can's Ceaik Balaam 
fa the oldest and best. It will break up a Cold oulcf. 

! er than anything else, It la always reliable. Try ft. 

gcfalt 
■Vou can. 

Some say that the hypo- 
phosphites alone are sufficient 
to prevent and cure consump- 
tion, if taken In time. With- 
out doubt they exert great 
good in the beginning stages; 
they improve the appetite, pro- 
mote digestion and tone up 
the nervous system. But they 
lack the peculiar medicinal 
properties, and the fat, found 
in cod-liver oil. The hypo- 
phosphites are valuable and 
the cod-liver oil is valuable. 

ScetTsSmulcicn. 
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypo- 
phosphites, contains both of 
these in the most desirable 
form. The oil Is thoroughly 
emulsified ; that is, partly di- 
gested. Sensitive stomachs 
can bear an emulsion when 
the raw oil cannot be retained. 
As the hypophosphites, the 
medicinal agents in the oil, 
and the fat Itself are each good, 
why not have the benefit of 
all? This combination has 
stood the test of twenty years 
and has never been equalled. 

SCOTT A EMULSION 

haa baan andoriiad by tha madicii pro/caalmt tof twantf 
yair» (Aik your dot tor.) Thia la btfaUaa It la alwaya 
pmlmttklt alwaya uniform alwaya ronlolm I hr purnl 
Norwffian Coa-ln'fr Oil anil HvpothoiphiU% 

Insist «n Scott’* f2niul*lo« with trade-mark of 
man and fish 

Put up in y> cant and $i.oo tU«». Tha atnallMae 
May b* enough to curt your cough or help your baby 

THE * Eft MOTOR ©0. dne« half the world’* 
mini mill tm*mewe, Imnura it him rod iioed the neat of 
wind power to I <1 whri It wirn.# It hua itiaitf branch 

— bouMo*. and Miippiiim lia good* anti repalra 
at four dnoi 1 '■ run and don* fumleh a 

l*u*r aif 11« lor 1cm rumief than 
[other*. K malm* I’uiuplng and 
hmar«'d. Hi eel. <>.ihratitzed after* 
Vf.!oinplctlon Windmill*, flltliiff 

'and Filed si rid I <*v* r*. Ht**el It nzartew 
’'Frame*. Hum I eed C'ltieM and Feed 

I Urlndci* Ihi apf'IU dlou It w II name one 
_of lb**** article; Hu*. li will furnish until 

, Januarp M at 1/3 tlm iimuui pride. It ai*o make* 
I Tanks and Pumpoof all kind*. Mend for catalogue. 
! iadarjf llfk, Rockwall and Flflcore Streak, Ckkuw 

r MAiriiH- | CIhmo and iMtmcjti tu» tha hair. 
ProntofM a lezurtant growth. 

Cur** w*)p dieMM * hair failing. 

iMMgmasmsg 
! ARIMTC tM to RIIO A PAT TO Volt. Ktcady 
RRaR I • work Write MIU* M Fifth At Chicago. 

nilnnnnuTOttcnTW, it wn jp 

| Jacohs^^Rheumatism, > 

Timely Warning. 
The great success of the chocolate preparatione of 
the house of Walter Baker 4k Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 

many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 

used in their manufactures. 
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 

they get, the genuine Walter Baker fc Co.'s goods. 

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 

BISCUITS sy.atrs^'SSSas. {SSanr:;.- ::rn 


